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Farmers flttention!

New

Calcutta Grain Sack
Gents Each.

They Won,t Last Long.

Mail Us Your Orders.

Alexan
f V Al V Ft A B M fl

:i-ni-k- iii

SfK

Thomas,

71--2

JENNINGS &

General Merchandise,
Safford,

THE POPULAR

Groceries,Dry Goods, Hay, Gram

Buying our Stock of BOOTS AND SHOES

Direct from MANUFACTURERS, enables

us to sell at tho VERY LOWEST Prices.

A Few Words in Regard to Groceries

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

Every Essential Article
JFrpm the Best WHOLESALE JOBBERS, and wo can readily Guar- -

anteo tho purest stock

Om Stock is Full WeigM

Como and examine our stock and learn our prices.
.

'OrdorHtulciouforTnlor5IiuloCIiOTIIING,TyV.L.IIari'l8
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Arizona.

KIRTLAND,

Arizona.

DEALERS IN

BOOTJiHOES
Fine $1.50 to $5.00

ladies' Fine Shoes, to $3.50

--M-

-16 ounces to Pound,

5iJO Jl3i-- !3U1JL.

PAc

P. 0. Thatcher,

Sons, Proprietors.

in Fryo's Canyon, wo will a

X
tho in ton except' coil
OUR bo

and wo tho public to give
comploto satisfaction to Cus

, ,

Chlarson Sons:
w

TkA'tcbsr, Ariaoaa.

JENNINQS 25 KIRTLdND,
Safford, Arizona.

"Wo are Overstocked with Boots and "Wo defy Competition on

Boots, Slioes ts "Will bo
Sold at Cost For CASH.

j.

Inch

the
Solomonville, Arizona.

Collections a Specialty. Convoyancing of Every
turo promptly attended to.

Real Estate Agent,
desirous of investing in or Real Es

tate in County will find it to their
to call at my offico on Main in

Correspondence Solicited.

LUMBER YARD
AT FRYE'S RANCH

Foot Hills Graham

H. Ifc-- Chlarson &

purchased tho SAW

85c

Na

woll supplied LUMBER at placo. All of

Regular Cut Lumber, can bo at once

Special Orders tor Lumber
Exceeding 10,000 Feet,

ft Can bo filled from
ing aml flooring.
low as tho

Riaiv? Wo shall endeavor to givo
tomer. JETlCeS 07 URSQ.

inno
LHVIik.VHBrff!l...iAVrfftlfBESJffiEWWS..V .7.
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'Gents' Shoes,

the

Peace

Arizona.

keep

mill days,
PRICES will found as
invito us

ovary

Shoes.
Prices. sincl

Those Mirfcs
Graham in-

terest Street

MILL

YARD this kinds

furnished

Hot

fcttttt
lowest

,pfti

JkJjtoj...;jtffkK.
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Tho only first class Hotel In Saflotd
Situated Convenient to Depot

"G raesbeck
Alwajs prepared to furnish
Commercial men first class
Accommodation

Largo and well ventilated rooms,
aro among its attractions.

Our Tables are supplied with the
Best Food Attainable.

' Monthly Boarders furnished spvdal rates

MRS. E. A. GKOESBECK,
Proprietress.

Post Office

T. T. HUNTER, Proprietor.

Tho Coziest little storo in tho Val-
ley now open

Omnc and See oar Lino of

Smokers' Articles .

Students' Supplies
Confectionery and
Stationery.
Nativo Fruit a Specialty in Season

Don't Torget the Tlaco
Post Office Store

Sam Watson's

.'STAGE LINE'.
Direct Line From

Solomonville to Gr. V. G-- .

& N. Ry. Depot.

Meets all trains Daily.

Every convenience offered Com
mercial travelers.

Side trips, etc.

y & Parks'

SOLOMONVILLE ARIZONA

THE riNEST BRANDS OP

Wines Liquors
and Cigars

' ALWAYS ON HAND.'

Aniieuser & Schiitz
BEBB.

Constantly in Stock. Every at-

tention given to the comfort

of Patrons.

Pioneer Saloon

MAIN STBCKT,

Safford, - Arizona
B, PALM, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on hand a choice

assortment' of

Wines, Liquors -)- (--)(-

and Cigars.
Also Ice Cold Beer and Mijd Bev-

erages always in stock.

I am now established In my large new build-

ing, and am prepared to treat my custtmcrs
courteously. I keep the best regulated and
most orderly house in Arizona.

ROLLINS BROS.,
HAVE JUST rrcEJVED A COMrlXTE

STOCK OF
DRY GOODS

l" . Furnishing goods,

Men' Clothing, Boots and Shoes

-:- - NOTIONS -:- -

"Wo Buy Our Goods at "Wholesale

Prices, and aro prepared to give
our customers the benefit

of our cut rates.

Main Street, Pima, A. T.

Best Quality of work at Eastern
prices. Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

J. Ji.. WOODS,
TJn.toHer . j.ilsr

JOB WRK
;w -- ' . ..;
LSasSEwC 6-- N'ATJ3

AEDIAN OFFICE

OUR CLUB LIST.

Wo aro in receipt of numerous
letters from largo weekly publica-
tions throughout tho United States
offering us club rates in connec-

tion with tho GUABDIAN.
Among thoso received wc have

selected those, which in our judge-
ment, will prove most satisfactory
to tho readers.

All subscriptions to tho Guard-

ian, where another -- paper is re-

quired, must bo accompanied with
tho CASH, in order to secure its
prompt delivery. t

Wo present tho following list for
your inspection: f
TJw GUAUDLiNandNao

Tori Sun, iceelhj,
f- - - $2,75

The GUARDIAN and At-

lanta , 8.75Constitution, - -

The GUARDIAN and San
Fiancisco Examiner, - S.10

TJie GUARDIAN and Rody
Mountain Neios, - - 2.75

The GUARDIAN and Louis
ville Courier-Journa- l, - - 2.75

The GUARDIAN and St. Zouis
Twice-a-Wee- Repupltc, 2.75
Should you desiro tho daily

edition of any of tho above papers
wo will furnish tho necessary in-

formation upon application.

That Peerless Roadster

Will stand at Christian Madson's
corral, SAFFOED.

George A. Olnoy's corral, SOLO-

MONVILLE.

Season. Sio.
INDEX JUNIOB is tho sire of all
tho fine driving teams in the Salt
Bivcr Valley. " r. ::

PEDIGREE-IND-EX JDNIOR was bred in
Thenix by George Hamlin and has neer been
out of tho Territory. Ho w as purchased by
Geo. A. Olney and brought to Solomonville in
December, 1803, Is a dart bay, weighs 11C0 lbs.
Record, 2 40. Is by Index, dam, Black Bird,
she by Rlack Bird at Uhlco, Cala. Index by
Keokuk, dam by Slorrcll, Keokuk by Vermont
Black IlawL, dam by Bishop's Uambletonlan;
Jlorrell by tho Jenson Horso, son of Bullrush
Morgan, dam by Heath JIarc, by Farrlngton
Horse, son of Vance Horse, second dam by an
Eastern Mare, and a fast paces.

WHEATVtfANT

-- (o(-

1 Will Pny

1.00 Cash
rEH 100. POUNDS FOR WHEAT OF THE

NEW CROr, DELIVERED AT

JIV STORE.

J. 25T. Porter,
IPIIYX :: .V. T- -

JOS.C.ALi.nED
-- DEALER IN ALL

KINDS O-F-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Merchandise
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Thatcher, - Ariz.
No Better Stock of Goods in tho

Valley. Prices guaranteed to
meet all competition. A

complete lino ofMens'
Clothing Just Eeceived

Country Produce
Taken in Exchange.

niLUNCKY
Mrs. Allrcd is prepared to suit

tho ladies of tho Valley in this
lino. A beautiful display of Hats
Capes, Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

All can and will bo pleased in stylo
and prices. Como and sec.

THE NEWSPAPER FOR

Arizonians
Is one that has the Freshest and Fnllests

GENERAL NEWS,
The Completest

COAST NEWS
And the Best

ARIZONA NEWS SERVICE
Such a Taper Is the

Los Angeles Times
Bringing Arizona In Closest Touch with

Southern California

Has No Rival in its Field.

The Times reaches Arizona points 21 hours
ahead of the San Fiancisco dallies, and from8
to CO hours ahead of all papers coming from
thp eastward

Ten to 24 pages By mail, S9 a
ycarj delivered by carriers at 85
cents a month; single copies, fivo
cents.

Subscribe With "he ,Local Agent,

THE FARM.
TO CAN TOMATOES.

Let them be entirely fresh. Put
scalding water over thom to aid in
removing tho skins. When tho
cans with their covers and scaling
strings are in readiness upon tho
table, tho teakettle is full of boil-
ing water and tho tomatoes aro all
skinned, wo aro ready to begin tho
canning. Put enough tomatoes in
a porcelain preserving kettle to fill
four cans, add no water, Let them
como to tho boiling point, or let
them all bo woll scalded through.
Fill tho cans with hot water first,
then with tho hot tomatoes, wipe
off moisture from tops with a soft
cloth and pi ess the covers on tight-
ly; then placo sealing strings in
gruvo around top of can made to
recoivo it! tho heat of the fruit will
melt tho wax and your fruit is
ready for the storing room. Thero
will bo juico left after tho tomatoes
aro canned. Season this and boil
it down for catchup.

STRING BEAHS

Noxt to tomatoes the vegetable
easiest to can is the string bean.
Remove tho tough strings at the
sides and break tho bean into two
or threo pieces. When ready throw
them into boiling water for 10
minutes and can liko tomatoes.

CANNED WATERMELON

Cut rind of ripo melons into
small pieces 3 inches long, first out-

ing off all groen; boil till tender
enough to picrco with a fork.
Havo syrup mado of white sugar,
by allowing 1-- 2 lb sugar to 1 lb
fruit. Skim out melon and placo
in syrup with a few pieces of race
ginger; put in can and seal hot
after letting it cook a few moments.

KEEP AHEAD OF THE WEEDS.

There is only ono economical
way to fight weeds, that is to
keop ahead of them. When thoy
aro just breaking throngh ground
thoy can bo slaughtered with less
labor than at any time. That is
tho time to take them in hand. A
little later and tho work will be
doubled. Too man- - overlook this
fact. In many towns five per cent
off is allowed on all taxes paid be-for- o

a certain date, and men hustle
to pay their tax and save that fivo
per cent. A much larger per cent
off is secured by tho man who takes
tho weeds in season. One can go
over a garden with an iron rake
when the weeds aro just breaking
tho ground, and in an hour's time
accomplish wonders. A week later
he will havo to take his hoo and
laboriously cut, cut, cut. And
oven then ho doson't destroy half
as many of the roots of weeds as
ho would have done a week before
with tho rake. Neglecting the
weeds is something ono simply
cannot afford.

FOOD FOR HOGS.

Sour food, irregular feeding and
a surpulus of too much corn or
anything elso is very apt to pro-
duce indigestion in tho hog, and
through it many other diseases, all
which aro inimical to successful
business. The hog should always
bo fed only sweet food, and be
given time to thoroughly masti-
cate that which calls for it, and
should havo at least two meals a
day. Ho should never be over fed
or stinted; should havo clean, fresh
water at hand all tho timo. shfilfnr
"both winter and summer, and a
warm dry bed to rest in at will
when warmth is necessary. Tho
bed should bo kept clean and dry
and freo from dust; should be clean-
ed regularly and air-slake-d lime
dusted on tho floor every time be-

fore tho bedding is put in. Wo
sometimes use carbolic acid, but
find limo cheaper and more lasting.
Wo always give our hogs the run
of a grass lot when possible,' for
both grass and exercise aro essen-
tial to health Live Stock Indicator.

President Dole's First Message.

The first legislature under the
new republic at Honolulu was called
on the 11th inst. The president's
message was read. It deals with
many questions of local interest.
In speaking of annexation, the
president says: "While the an-

nexation of this country to tho
United States of America has not
been accomplished, it still remains
the policy of tho government. Its
consummation will be earnestly
sought, with an abiding faith that
such a result will be a lasting ben-

efit to our country." The presi-
dent is in favor of a Pacific cable.
Thcro is a woll defined rumor to
tho eject that n Liliuoka-lan- i

will bo pardoned at an early
dato.

An Outlet For silter.
According to Jjpispatch received

from Mr, Denifp United States
minister at Pokifg, on May 14, to
the secretary of state, the war in-

demnity to bo paid by China to
Japan under the provsiions of the
Shimonosiki treaty amounts to
8288,800,000 Mexican silver dol-

lars.

Crop Agent for Arizona.
Tho assignment to state agents

of tho now system of gathering
crop statistics is nearly completed.
Tho agent for Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, Arizona, Nevada, and
Now Mexico is Frank E. Carstar-pen- ,

of Colorado.
n

ORGAN l'OB SALE.
A good Lyon & Healy Organ fy"

sale cheap. Apply at this oflice,
no xf u

DA GAMA'S FALL.

rinding tho Battle Lost He Cut Ills Ovnl
Throat.

From ono of tho rebels who es-

caped capture by tho government
troops after the insurgent defeat
near Santa Ana, Rio Grande do jrjul,
Brazil, last week details of tho last
battle in which Admiral de Gaiha
took part and of his suicide, have
been secured.

The admiral, at the head of a
force of 400 sailors, was engaged
by a brigade of government soldiers
numbering 1200. Tho battle lasted
fivo hours, and at least 300 men
wero killed and wounded. Some
of tho insurgents advised Da Gama
to retreat, but he refused and they
abandoned him. With a handful
of men tho admiral repulsed five
charges of tho government cavalry,
but tho struggle was hopeless, and,
seeing that all was lost, Da Gama
ordered a retreat, and then cut his
own throat. Da Gama's body was
taken to Santa Ana by tho govern-
ment troops and thcro horribly
mutilated. Tho throats of many
of tho captured rebels wero cut by
the victorious soldiers.

Globo on the A'crgo of a Boon

Hon A. D. Underwood returned
from Globo yestcrdaj' morning.
Ho reports that town as on tho
edgo of a great mining boom which
he says is suro to come. Tho big
Buffalo mines under tho manage-
ment of Dr. E. II. Cook aro being
put in readiness and work with a
largo forco of men will be shortly
begun.

Tho Old Dominion in the hands
of its now proprietors is also shap-
ing itself for action.

In tho belief of Mr. Underwood
700 men will bo at work within the
next 00 days.

The Bowio and Globo railroad
has been completed as far as Fort
Thomas and as soon as it has been
definitely settled when work in
tho Globe mines will be resumed
tho railroad will bo pushed for-
ward with vigor and conpleted.
This done tho greatest mineral dis-

trict in tho entire country will bo
put in close communication with
tho outsido world. At that timo
tho boom will begin in dead earn-
est and mines will bo mado to pour
out wealth that now because of
their isolation cannot be worked

Thero appears to be some troublo
about tho right of way on tho San
Carlos reservation. Capt. Jleyers,
tho agent in chargo has refused tho
right of wa' up tho San Carlos val-

ley and appears determined to make
tho railroad take to tho mesa lands
above. This can bo done only at
a much greater outlay. It is be-

lieved however that an amicable
arrangment can bo reached and
tho building proceed without delay.

Globo is ono of tho best towns in
tho country. It is mado so not
only because of tho vast depossts
of mineral to be found thereabouts,
but because of the sterling char-
acter of its citizens. What ever
their good fortuno may be they are
fully entitled to it Herald.

The Camp Apache Boad.

Mr. Thos. Nekon, of Pine Top.
Navajo Co. called at tho Guardian
office baturday morning and in
speaking of the road from hero to
Foit Apache said:

"I would liko to seo the .road to
Apacho crowded to completion as
soon as possible; thero is good iced
and water on the way, there is no
reason why it should not bo done.
I am interested in a saw mill at
Pine Top and freighters who go to
Apache with frieght could come to
tho mill and load with lumber for
the return trip, thus being assured
of a load each way. Wo sell lum
ber at S10.00 at tho mill. I only
speak of this lumber and price as
an encouragement to complete the
road. Any assistanco I can lend
on the road I will bo glad to do;
thero are many others who hold
the same view and if the start is
once mado there will be no trouble
in securing workmen."

This road is necessary not only
for tho benefit of thoso who are
looking for market for their produce
but for every business man in the
county, and wo beleive if tho mat
ter was properly handled valuable
aid could bo obtained from tho
Government, as it will bo a much
better route from Grant to Apache
than tho present ono via San Carlos
is.

The Indian Beserintloul
Tho Yuma Times says tho open

ing of the Yuma Indian Reservation
to public settlement, under an ar
rangement of August 1893, with
the Department of the Interior,
marks an epoch in tho develop-
ment of the country around Yuma
that is of great importance to us as
a people.

This fertile tract of land lying
on the west bank ol the Colorado
River, extending for fifteen miles
on it's border and reaching out to-

ward tho Colorado Desert for
eight miles; embraces seventy-tw- o

sections of bottom land,as rich as
ever delighted tho heart of tho
husbandman or brightened tho eyo
of tho orchardist;

In it's natural state, without tho
aid of irrigation, tho Yuma Indian
raises upon it the earliest water
melons, corn and vegetables that
reach this marketcnown to bo the
earliest 5n tho country. With irri-
gation tho possibilities of it aro
boundless.

Upon these landsaro found an al
most cxhaustless supply of. timber
rind firewood, while tho whole bot
tom is covered with the most nutri
tious of

y
grazing grasses,

uBavuem nfc. .sii?s- '!
"&,,, SjU.", &, r
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Albuqucrquo Democrat:
Nearly everybody in Albuquer-

que knows Jos. IE. Ilampson, the
wellknown railway contractor and
builder. Ho has built more lines
of railway than any one man in
the souhtwest and is almost as well
known in all sections of tho country
as he is in New Mexico.

Some years ago when Mr. Hamp-soiTw- as

building road on tho line
of tho Atlantic & Pacific, west,from
Gallup, he frequently mot the, old-tim- e

Texas cattlemen who in 1883
and thereabouts, frequented this
part of the country Mr. Ilamp-
son then had a ranch and was fond
of talking about tho possibilties of
tho stock growing industry, and
what ho knew about cattle. The
Toxans would often poko fun at
Mr. Ilampson and shut off debate
by saying, "well Jo, vou know a
good deal about building railroads
but you don't know anything about ,

cattle." Sinco that time the Tox-
ans and their herds of cattle have
disappeared from tho ranges of $
New Mexico. They may all be s.

cattle kings now in tho Lono Star
state, or broken in purso and spirit
bcwhittling pine sticks before the
entrance of so.no crossroads store.?
But Jo. Ilampson floats serenely. jS"-- '

on the wave of good fortune as tho
owner of one of tho finest cattle
ranches in Arizona.

Last November Mr. Ilampson
sold a bunch of steers for 05,000,
and realized a hansomo profit from
tho deal. Cattle men believe ho y
bad reached tho top notch and the v fj

NVgWP

men who thought tho stock indus--

trj' was dead in the territory open- -
ed their oj'cs in wonder at the sue- - '
cess of the great railroad builder.

And now comes further news ofs?
Mr. Ilampson. He has just sold to
tho Schcidly Cattle companany for

95,000 in cash, a bunch of 5,000
steers for which he has received '
tho highest price paid for cattle in
three years. Tho steers were tak- -

en from Mr. Hampson's Arizona '

ranch, and aro said to have beenj
in unusually fine condition.

Mr. Hampson's good fortune in-
dicates that money and plenty of
it can be made in cattle in Arizona
as well as in New Mexico. As a
builder of railways, ho was success- -
lul because ho applied business,
methods to tho execution of all
tho details of his immense contrac
Doubtless, tho same methods,!
different in kind tho same in degree?
he has utilized in the cohduct of
his stock growing interests. At
any rato, Mr. Ilampjon is growing'
rich raising and selling cattle, and
it would bo interesting to know
just what the Texans, who moro
than ten years ago advised him to?
confine his efforts to railway build-
ing, would think of the contractor's
two big deals.

An Answer.

A patron wishes to know how
much tho public debt has been re-5- -'

duced smco tho coinage of silver
was stopped? '

Answer Not a single dollar!
On tho contrary it has been increas-
ed $162,000,000 says tho Enquirer.
Thern ivn lvinir lrlln in tlm 'Prpns- -

'ury vaults 55,000,000 of silver
bullion which belongs to tho Gov-- -

ernment which Secretary Carlisle
could send to the mint witlfiSht'anv
additional legislation, and which, n
if coined, could be lawfully and
properly used in tho payment of
any indebtedness of the United.?,
States. As a reduction of tho vol- - ,

nrac of lawful monoy increases tho
purchasing power ot what is leftV)
the burden of tho public debt is
growing heavier. Tho reason, giv
en lor not coining tho seignorage
is a substantial one. The Roths
childs syndicate would refuse to
let our Government have any more'
gold on our bonds if we coined
dishonest moneu. So lonrr as tho
policy of Sherman, Qlovclcnd, Car:
usiu tv uu, is iiiuimaniuu ui iiiuiuua-in- g

the gold interest-bearin- g bonds
for tho benefit of foreign gold
syndicates wo can sustain our
foreign credit. Our patron wilL
have a better understanding of tho
situation, and wiry wo have not re-- t
duccd our public debt, when he's
realizes that every silver dollar,!
every greenback, every Treasury
noto, every silver certificate, every!
national bank note, amounting a
tho asrerejrato to over one thousand
million of dollars, aro redeemable
only in gold coin on demand, and;
that wc have not halt, enough gold'
to redeem them; and then tabes
into account that the accruing in
terest on our largo ana increasing .

bonded debt is payable in gold
only. He must also remembcxu
that our exports do not brings
enough gold to pajT interest on ourj
railroad securities held abroadj
ana that this dencit must be pro-- J

Vidcdlor. Possibly our mend wil
bo grateful that our debts are not!
increasing any faster.

Arizona Press Asoclaton.

Tno louowing resolution was!
adopted by the Arizona Press As3l
sociation at their meeting at Pros?
cott on July Oth, 1895:

"Whereas, Under the adminis?
tration of Governor Hughes
public affairs havo been honestly?
economically and satisfactorily5
managed.

Therefore, Wc are opposed ,

any change in the governorship.",.
i

1MSTUBE TO BENT.

I have an excellent pasture toj
ront at Graham. Plenty of , g'r&sij
plenty of water. Terms S1.50 bbcI
head per month.
I'O-u- . vv- - tJ- - K- PON.I

.&. JL.
?3g
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